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A Focus Group Study Of Agricultur~I 
Marketing Programs 
John M. Sperbeck 
Marilyn Grantham 
Kent Thiesse 
Ftvc focus group sessions were held t.nvoMng c,vcr SO 
agrtcultural producers and profcssJonals who work with 
farmers. Study obJectlv<$1nCluded deten:nlnlng how farmer$ 
prefer to rcc:dve commodity markeUng tnf'ormatson. Results 
showed Carmer.Ji recctved. markeung tnformauon from many 
sources. and that It was most crtUc:a1 In sprt:ng. Markeung 
programs condu<:tcd by the E>densJon Su,!ce were deemed 
more trust'NOrthy than prtvatc sources. Women should be 
t.nvotvcd In markcUngplans, and &eled.J\'C use of new technol-
ogy was cneouzagcd. The Extension Scl'Y1C  markcUng news-
letter was deemed very understandable, w1lh usefu l tntorma-
t.lon. Ag outlook/markcUng tnserts and other art.lcl.es t.n 
magar.tncs contain usdul marketing lnfonnauon and should 
be conunuod. 
Introduction 
Formers h.a,. ·e 1'3.Jlked commod, 
Uy markcu ng programs sponso~d 
by lhe Mlnne&0ta li:xtenston Ser· 
vice as a high prl0r1ty. Several 
program dcltvcry methods have 
been used. Including mcellng&. 
ncw.slellef'9, ro.d.lo . m~Wne l.n • 
sert.s, o..nd u tellltc conferences. 
Focus 
g·
roups can provide 
valuable quo.lltattve tnformallon 
to help evaluate adult education 
programs (Falk. ct a.I. 1986), Fo· 
c:us group &4':&,lons .,,,-e~ &c:hed· 
ukd as part ot a lar~r e«ort 10 
evalu:i:te agttc:ultural marketing 
prog:ta,:'ll,9 (Crantham. ct al, 1992}. 
Foc:ue 
groupe involved farmel'9 
Joho. IL 811 erl>eck ill a 25-)'UU' ACE mcmbc:r a.nd cxtfflloton «iueo.tor. ¢OC'MN • 
nSal.U<>Da. at lht Unt.·1;1'•Uy of MlMQ,Ot:N,. St. PN.uJ. l-k wq AC£ prct,Scknt 1ft 1989• 
QO, ICa.lOTo Ou .aci.- ill a progam kadcr • ·Uh !ht: MIAnuotA ~10n Scrvf«. 
Keat 11a,1.,.. ti••~ Cann ~nt and ~a.gent. Blue Earth 
Cou.n.ty. Mlnl'lceot. Extau10n ~ . A oond<naatlon or W. J*per wu preeentod 
to the: l'NU'ltcUng$pc:d,IJ lnteA:etOroupal thc: 1991 AC&oonl'crcncc. Fu .nd1n.gb the 
O(l.ldy w.u p«MCkd by I.Ix Educr,11Jonlll lk-.d)pcru11.~ U~yo(~ 
Jo.....i ot ApplW eo--a.cauo-. Vol. ?O, Ko. ,. 1"2/70 1
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wnh expc:r1enoc 1.n exlc.nalon ma r• 
ketJn.g programs. u wd1 u ag.tl· 




W"om)atson available t o a.grtcul· 
tural producers from the Ex.ten• 
sson ServlCe Md other eou.rcee. 
2. Octc:rmtne how produccra use 
marketing infonnauon And Its 
lmportanoc tn commodity mar• 
kcun.g management. 
3. Document addlUonal markeung 
bl!Onnauon ne«lcd by produc.:n, 
and the
. 
role of the E:xtc.n.alon Ser · 
Yioe ln pnmdJng 11.. 
4. Oclennlncthc rolcdthe Extffi.odon 
- In enhancing the ~ 
!Ural mar1«:l>lg ""1lls "''""""'-
5, Dclennlne 1hc prdcmd ddl>uy 
methods b-Jatmcr8 to fte.'d\'C OXD· 
modlly """1<cUng lr>SonnoUon, 
6. Determine the pole.nu.al fora.Iler· 
nauvc: dcl.l\'ery methods (satelUte 
traruurlhwlJon and Video tapc11,) . 
Mtthodt and Anaty ... 
A three-puson coordlnauon 
tc.a.m developed queauona ror the 
focus group $C.$$10ns. based on 
the study'& obJccUvc.s. The quce· 
tk>na rouow: 
1. What are your $()u.tt(:S ot com· 
modlty m..'\rlccung and agr1cul· 
tural out.look tnformauon? 
2. Whal ume. cl the y<ar do yo,, 
O'.JO&tnecdmo.rkcu.ngtntonnauon? 
3. Wh~t klndaofmruiceungandout· 
look lnfonnauon do you need? 
4. What kind of markctlng tnforma. 
Uon do you need that i., not pres, 
cnUy av.iJJ;).ble? 
5. How u&eful b the marketing and 
outlook lnform:i.uon &om the Min· 
nctlOta Ext«i•lon ScrvC.cc'? 
6.. How do you use the tnJonrl3tron 
111 the Extcns.ton Serv1cc·a Mar· 
keung NewslettCl"i' 
7 . How do you uae the tnlotmatJon 
tn the A( Outlook 1'*81 tn the -·-8. How do you use the lnfonw!iuon tn The Fonner ma,gazinc? 
9. What 1& your optnJon or vanou& 




noklgJe9 tuch at v1deo LQ.pce 811d 
aatdlltc tranamla$Jon. 
10.What cou.kl the Extenaaon Ser• 
vtocdotoo.ltrtttothcrcUentek to 
uUUu markcttng programs and 
tnfonnaUon?' 
11 .0o)'Ou h.o.'\"Canyolhcrtommicnta 
on ma.rkc.tlng and Wormauoo --Focus group &c8$10nt were JII.Chcduled ln four M.tnncaota ooun . 
uea wtth acuvc extensJon markcung 
programs. C.OUOty c.xten$l()n agent& 
tn each county hc:etcd the f,ocus group 
k&&lona o.nd lnYltcd lOag:rtculturol 
produoers to partJclpo.11:. Producen 
were O'J)Cr1enced In commodity mat· 
uung and famUJar With cxtenak>n 
markeUng progra.ma.. 
At\cr the Ovc focus group act· 
ams were completed, lh-e coordJ· 
naUon team ana.lyu,d the data.. &adl 
team membcr•wkcd tndcpcndcnll'y 
a.nd U&tcd 6 to 10 maLn themes, 
Wlth uaociatcd ·notablequoto· for 
co.ch loco.tk>n (Krucgcr , 1988 ). Th e
coordlnattng team combined Lhdr 
tndcpendcnt 
anal)l8CS 
Into a final 
Uat ofOYCrall themes and rcprcsc.n, 
talh"C Quote , . 
Fln cUn911 
). Farmprodu«..-rctth"CQ')O).m(ld• 
tty markcUn,g and ouUook l.l\lor, 
mauon from many &O\l.fCC&. M(l(St 
&«auently rocnuoncd ~re: 
• Oa.taU.nc and other transmb· 
a'°n 8)'1,tcms. 
• firm pub~Uons and OCWS• ....... 
• R.ad.Jo stauoni,, cspccLaUy lhc 
Undner h.nn Network. 
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• 1be Exlcn&,k>n Service inar-
kctmg newsletter. 
• Exteosson Servl(e meeting,. 
• Markcttng clubs. 
• Prtvatc advbo,y .ervtoi;$ Md 
ncwskttc1'$. 
• Mull Co.rm management pro,-
g,,uns. 
• fvmcn,. arc not ktok1ng for 
one .ource of LnformaOon. but a lot 
ofva.rtety.· 
2. Crain 
marketing tnformauon IS 
needed conu.n~. but l$ mo,st 
cr,ucalduttngthe•prtngandca,ty 
summer. when market rallies 
u.sually occur. 
--we h.'\VIC ume toatudy the. grain 
markets tn the Winter monthJL. but 
Aprtl. May and June are the cnuca.J 
um..: 
3. More lhM enol.lgh gnw,. m.:i.rk.elo 
trtg srtfortnauon Ls available to 
producers. ~ challenge IS to 
hd p them an.alyt,e Md U5C 11. 
"SomcUme& we get ao lnvoh-cd 
In absorbtng fu.nd.o.mento.l lnforma• 
Uon lhat we do not ti.and back and 
look 31 the bf.g pteture. • 
"At lhlS llme Canners may be 
expotM:d to an CXCJe$3 ofln/ormauon. 
Thq nocd o good decbk>n ma.king 
modd to sort the wheal from the 
chaff." 
4. Marketing pn>grams Crom the 
M~ta Extco.$10n Scn1ce Are 
of ve-ry g<>Od quality and &crve a 
useful purpoe,e. 
*The~ ls a hsghdegrt<eollrust In 
extens ion lnfon'l\31:k>O. where there 
ma,ybc some b1M tn pm·~te tnforma· 
uon.· 
S. 1bc Exten,&Jon Sen1«: rmvkcttng 
~Ucr IS very underalMd· 
able and contains useful tnfor · 
mauon.~p«iallyongovcnuncnt 
farm prog.rams. mAtkct tren& 
Md Maly$b. bA!b a.nd ~ket· 
tog 11Crategl,ce,. 
"MO&! produoen,. ate at different 
lcYclsol markeung skill and I.he ncw&-
lcttcr hc~ps them tnd.MdualJt.c: their 
markeungptan.· . 
6. Ag out.b:>k ln!ICl1JI and other ar-
Udcs tn ma.gaztnc9 a.nd OC'\o\'IJXl• 
pcrs contatn u$d'ul martcung In· 
fonnauon and are ua>cd u a base 
lnfom>auon source by ag prof.et .• 
skm.'\Js. 
-r1'I< outlook bookkte g.tvc an 
tndtcauon of what happened and 




getttng producers to attend 
mccungs 
and 
"NOrk$hop$. Attcn • 
da.nor: ls dctcnnlncd by prognun 
quo.llty and tntcrc&t In toples od· 
dftooed. 
"SomeUmee a am.all group o( 
people. n tntel"C$Ung toptc. Md a 
polo( coffee are all that b needed for 
a good mocung. • 
8. The Ext.cntk>n &rvlCe must have 
cJo8tt llnks With prtvatc aouroct 
for gctUng markcUng lnformallOn 
to Carmel'$. Doth pa.rUca mu&t 
beeomebacompcUUYeo.ndmorc 
cooperaUYe. 
·1t lt l.rnport.'\nt tor cxtct\$10n to 
have UC$ wtth pttvatc tbm$ to en-
courage attendance at marltcung 
program,,.. 
9. The Extension Scrvtoc ncodt to 
do a better Job oftargeu.og odu~· 
uonal Progratn$ and should con· 
skScr 
expanding: potential aud!· 
entt.e, e&pccLal.ly women. 
·1t 1& very tmport.Mt to Mve 
women lnvoJ\'td fn IX'-e.k>ptng mar-
keung ptan,. • 
10. AltcmaUYC projtram deUvcry 
method& (satellite technology 
3
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o.ndvkkiot.opesJ co.n reach O)l)J))' 
people wtlh high qua.lily Pt'O-
grams. Hor,l,~r. lbe ExtcntlOn 
Sctvltt mual rcaltlic: lhc IJmlta· 
UoN ol 011$ technology and Uic 
tmpodance or qualJty pn,gr.un 
dclh·tty when u&lng It. 
·PattotU olM'& re&ponslbllltylt 




E:xtenSk>n Scrvlec commodtl)' JM.r· 
Jo:U,~ ·-.. hl;lh quality. 
u&cful and tnformatm. They aug• 
g«tcd eoordl.naUng more wtth prt. 
vatc tndut.try, trugeun.g tpttlal pt'O-
grams for women and hold.lnJC ape · 
cial .mecUn,g3 tor ag,tc:ultu.ral pro~ 
&.IOn.lltwho~<ln:t:UywtthEatmcra. 
Wh.lle en~ atrategJee to 
manage and uUll:1.e &a.td.tftc lcchnol· 
o,;,. they - lhc tccllnolo,;, has 
UmJtaUOn&, S.tcWte prognuni, and 
vkko t11.pce cannot oubeUlutc for 
pcr"80n:d contact wt.th pnxluccn. or 
for oUier dclh-cry mct.hod3. New 
teehnologl,c:a n ed t  ftt Into the en· 
ure prognun deLiYuy" achemc foroom• 
modlty _..'"" program .. 
............ 
hlk.C.t'. aind Mllcr.P. (19861. ~ 
Rrr,,cQtdit,Ml..lc~ MN'lho.t• 
tlln. KS:~~ Nch,(wk 
On.n!Jwn..M •• ThlcNc. K.. $p,etbeck.,J 
(1'102). AQ~ U~. A """'o ..... ....._,, ,._ 
Unpublahcd •tu<I)'. Minne.Ota 
Clrtc-JUlol'l $eMC('. Aprtl 1001. 
~.RA. (198$, 1bad Cnlups: A -Cudcfer--Nc--Wl)t J\v1c. C\: ~ PubbllOnl. 
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